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News Notes of Salem and Vicinity Briefly Told
I".10,,1"6'1 from Coacl The Beta Chi sorority honsa nf

" " ' ' I ward Bald. "Til. guards searched
WillametteComing Events uuirersitv wuiaajettB ktills mornine aim. the underbrush where he dlsap-neare- d

thoroughly and the next W. T.Youth Arrested Klj.don Lloyd T. HlgdoFair Now Open9-
S8pt.

W. T. Rigdon & Soali I'. TT of 0. and Wil (Continued from Page One.).u ...vj uouao i0r mis year, hav- -Cutting iin th i For Auto Theft4
0ct- - ,.,,,'versUy football ror ing given up the home at the

lmeu .." ,id field.
County Exhibits Good.

Shortly after 9 o'clock whan
the gates swung open the crowd
began to make lia wav to the. aarrl- -

day they searched the barn."
The prison bar ts only 150

yards from the place where
Gardner escaped by cutting the
wlr In the fence enclosing the
baseball field.

Warden Malonay also aald he
had recetved six letters purport-
ing to be from Gardner. He said

sTLTt' .;? Beta Chi girls ar6ame, 0penlng ot
Oct- -
. .. ..linnlS. Asks For Lawyeru into keen.;; r: cr r,r; s.year-Th-

S",m . v M. C. A. an cultural pavilion where 19 elabin a clean and nm,.k,. .. iTJ" """"' pieugea
onai-- ; mis year will not bemembership banquet, t, ' 7"" taken into

calling attention tn i, ', v v .... Byron English, who was are im takes six months. Please tell my
orate county displays four more
than last year from every corner
of the Oregon country are on ex

6:30. portanm th.t "7. "uuoc' DeLause OI lacK 01 8UI"
all ot them are fakes.

Webb & Clough
LEADING FUNERAL

DIRECTORS
EXPERT EMBALMERS

lit,!,, u.lfA nut In wnrrv T ammuAi j.v buna'"''t a , . .
" """"mras piays ucient room. The sorority willconcert, mcu f .,rp wilt hp B. k. SOOUOct. .i noresung the general public move In flctnher 1 fr r oa. .. nnl lll-- l 1M X hibit. All day long a steady stream

ot humanity made its way through
' I t.rle. ten"'- - -

I wish you would tell tne Taxpayers Fileana in Ua foot- - family will continue to live inbail games. !tu, .v .....J R0S. Piuuist. Grand tneatre
world for me that I am 'through'liuun miuugiiouL itie year.
as a criminal."Fl '?'. o Mnrthwest confer- -

Tuesday afternoon haa been set
Protest Against

Bonding for Fair
Portland. Or.. Sent. 26. The

The letter was signed "Roy G.IfJ. if Rotarian club exec-- The Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C.
A. claSSPS in Rlhle sitilflv at wn.

the large hall. The scores of spe-
cial displays drew attention from
the onlookers. Those counties
which are officially represented
are Wasco, Polk, Lane, Douglas,
Coos, Tillamook, Union, Malheur,
Columbia, Morrow, Marlon, Clack

Gardner."ia sopnoinores of Wil

raigned before Justice of the
Peace Unrah today on the
chartre of stealing an automo-
bile from the Fisher Flourine
Mills Co. of Portland, was ad-

judged insane in the county
court this morning on the ex-

amination of Dr. W. H. Byrd
and Dr. Evans.

The notioe of insanity
stats that the boy was 24
years old and that he had no
sense of moral responsibility.
The notice of insanity was
filed by his parents.
Bryant English, a young man

..,.ucole university for the tradi- - lamette university will heerln to- -fr1": 15- -0. A. C. and tionai "Green Can day. twnuw iiiuiiiiug. ivirs. i arns oi

Special Merchants
Lunch 35c

Sunday Chicken Dinner
Hours 11 a. m. to S p. m.

Extra
American Dishes

fOQlDail fcauiur.tlnmAf te
IU 1Uim ln )lne unQn SaJem haa se ortn a schedule

first organised opposition to the
1925. world's fair at Portland de-

veloped Thursday at a meeting of

the "Taxpayers' League," an asso-

ciation ot 75 property owners and

" cPRtland Keld. amas, Jacksou, Hood River, YamLUC campus and after

Wife Comments
Mrs. Dolly Nelson Gardner,

wife of the bandit, tn an Inter-

view for the Bulletin, today char-

acterized her huaband'a letters
as "fooltsh," and Bald he showed

"poor Judgment."

a parade for the girls classes. Each week hill and WaBhlaeton. Westerndown town will6e0c't lscounty coinmu- -

nUy fling, armory.
don the green Mrs. Parks will meet the 12 lead- -

Canada offers one of the laraestcaps, ureen caps will then be ers and train them as teachers; taxpayers In the city. Twentydisplays ln the building.worn by the freshi until stu- - then they in turn will convey A L Carte Service at All Uouri
'But then that is why lie wasdent body ru That the floral display this year

will be almost twice as large as
es permit a change, this to the 12 classes. Much the

contin- -captured last June," sheCourt House Notes 2 4 years old and a member ot a
last year and even more beautiful.

' same arrangement has been made
Hon. Gordon E. Hayes, former (or the boys, with Lester Day, a

Senator fivm pil . . ........ i
lsned, "when he Insisted on corn-und-

family of old Salem residents,
arrest for the larceny of an lng to see me and little Jean

......Art. ,i th r a vear's absence. But I never
v.vu.- -

.... fnr recovery of an eight
was the statement this morning of
James Forbes, prominent Portland

Open 11 a. m. to 1 a. m.

Ice Cream and Salt Drtnki

Chop Suey Noodle
NOMKiNG CAFE

Upstairs at

..Mn.naiiiaa county, senior siuaeni, in cuarge.
huw a retired awver nt n,...

Fisher Flouring Mills Co. of Port-- 1 have or never will be a party to
-- 'ty, is among the visitors who The girls of the Willamette Y.

..Under Cadillac valued at $1000
la the circuit by B. J. How-,n- ii

V8 A. B. Royal.
, f o VnrA ail- -

members of the league were pres-

ent at the meeting, according to
Seoretary Louis Goldsmith, and
the proposition ot raising $6,000,-00- 0

for the fair by taxation found
only oue supporting vote.

"The merits ot the exposition aa
an advertlaement ot Oregon and
the ninth west was not discussed
at the meeting," Goldsmith stated,
't'he only argument being on the
question ot taxation. A tree dis-

cussion of the tax problem In-

volved ln the proposed plan for

are m tile city to see the nt.nf' W P. A cave their annual nicnic
fair. Mr HflVPS h.'IB nnt J ., .7 1.. 4. ,,.. , ...I,.,, fr.fu.hman 162 Vi North Comnierclal Suae,,

florist, who Is ln charge of the ex-

hibit. More than 50 professional
florists and scores of amateur flor-

ists already have signed for space
ln the agricultural pavilion and

by tomorrow morning the exhibit,
which is today ln an embryonic

land. his law breaking or nis escapes.
The machine had been parked 1 am as Ignorant of his doings as

In one of the Salem streets and: any stranger,
disappeared from Its place some "While the dearest Ish of my

w . - al.rilutJU llrtrij tu llic imuuims iicoiiu....Suit for recu.c,
. 7mi valued at $400 filed by tne fair regularly for some years girls last Saturday at the Chest- -
lll uUU'11'

vs J. F. Kelly rsand is agreeably surprised at the nut farm 175 girls attended, ac- -r I) Jackson
magnitude and Importance lnto companled by three lady mem-

bers of Willamette faculty. The
time last evening only to be found life Is that Rov would na pnrflon-late- r

in possession of English and ed. I have little hope of this at
two women ln the outskirts ot the; this time, but 1 do believe It hi

which it has grown. stage, will be complete, Mr. Forbes

financing the fair preceded thewere given another chance hesaid.
Stock Exhibit Manv. citv.trip was made by going on street

J. W. Lawton, for several years car to end of line and walking

n d Bower.
Motion for continuance filed

kr'the plaintiff in the case of the

,tate of Oregon vb Ralph Collins

,d Richard Barton.
Probate Court

. . .j,ttilT,ff th will Of

vote and the result may be acceptwould go straight.Judging of the floral exhibitschief of the Medford fire depart- - from there to farm. The party
The accused young man was ar-

raigned ln Justice Unruh's court
this morning and was given 24

ed as representing the opinion ot a

majority ot the members ot thement, arrived in the city last eve- - lasted from 3 to 5:30 p. m A lii begin at 10 o'clock tomorrow
ittornlne and the results are ex- - WARDEN SA.YS GARDNERmug to represent his city in then.Har H 1 iii,l"b league."

Burdett to probate signed tournament and drills which re On complaint of C. C. Hall, for-i- .

ihp court. to be a prominent feature of the est ranger, Harry Mason of Mill

lected to be made public by noon.
At no time during the 60 years

hat Oregon has seen state fairs

hours to consult his attorney and
his people for the purpose of de-

termining his procedure in the
case. He was placed under $500
bail, which he promised to furnish
during the day.

lias there been a stock show such

NOTICE

A. J. Foster
Painless Chiropodist (from Hot

Sorluirs. Ark.) Come, Bunions,

Inventory and appraisement week s entertainment. Mr. Law- - cAty was arrested a few days ago

mounting to $300 filed in the ton went to that part of Oregon 0n the charge of leaving a camp
latter ol the estate of C. P. Curia-- ; when Medford was a very small fire burning on the 18th of July is may be seen this year. Serre

STORY IS KllMJUJAJUD

Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 28.

Warden Thomas Maloney of the
tederad prison on McNeil Island
branded Roy Gardner's letter to
the San Francisco Bulletin as
"ridiculous," when Informed of
Its content today.

"His story that he remained ln

Tire Sale
CORDS

FACTORY FIRST H

8000 Mile Guarantee

80x3V Nonekid 19M

32x31,4 Nomkid $19.7J

32x4 Nonskid 24.7?

38x4 Nonakid 25.2?

34x4 Nonskid 25.9A;

10,000 Mile Guarantee
82x4 Vfe Nonskid 41.r
aavdU Nonakid 42.88

on an outing at Detroit.T on Also order to sell auto-.row- n ana has participated in Its while In connection with the numertary A. H. Lea declared thia after-loo-

Today the 15 barns and the
fire threatened to have dis Ingrown Nails, All Foot Troubles.Luip valued at $150 and other development into a large, im- - The

portant city.i nmnertv signed by th
ous thefts of automo'illes which
are dally recorded, Justice Unruh
declared It is his experience that

'hree special tents provided for
the stock were Jammed to capac-
ity, while last year which had

astrous results, but fortunately
was discovered and controlled
n.ltn nnlv til.. hlimlnET Of a

For tired Aching Feet try
Electric Massage

158 North Commercial, Rutland
Hotel, off lee No. 15

the woods near the prison until
jienui"" t" - --

court.

Marriatre Licenses
n.t,n n Boise. 22, Salem

Having taken over the grocery more than 50 per cent of them are
:een a record-smash- for stock- - -

night and then found refuge inbusiness formerly known as the .i,m,n Munn nlended cuiltv last the result of the Influence of ginsffri wrrir. . - . iinly 13 barns were needed. the prison barn is ridiculous," theand women who are anxious tor.Sa-- Farndell Grocery I am now ready Saturday evening and paid a fine
tod Rnth Lucille Jones, .1 If we get a fair break from the

loy-rl- and "who Inspire and
weather, no fair of the past will

encourage boys and young men to,e comparable to this one In ex-

cellence, " Secretary Lea said.
At 10:30 this morning judging

to serve the public. We will nan- - ana costg in Justice Tnruh's
die first class groceries at popu- - court, amounting to $24.15.
lar prices. Also school supplies,
tee cream and confections, uur 'w, M. Hamilton, chairman of

specials for Monday and Tues- - the Cherrian Booster Day corn-da- y

are 4 cans Del Monte apri- - mittee, requests that the mem-cot- s

for $1; 4 cans Del Monte hers of the committee report to

KORITE
Scientifically
Water Proof

Jtanley Joseph Riley, 21. Ger-n- ls

and Hermena Fountaine, 16,

Balem.

Nathan Owen Pearse, 23, Po-

mona. Cal., and Vera L. Bagley,
. tit Jlmrn

KORITE
REDUCES SHOE BILLS

ONE HALF
SEE DISPLAY AT FAIR

began in all department ot the in
dustrial club exhibits, but at 11

secure machines for the purpose
ln any way they can, and It Is the:
Judge's opinion that in all such
cases the women found riding lu

the machines Bhuuld be arrested
and punished as accessories. He
believes this course would put a
stop to the appropriation of other

84x4 ,i Nonskid 44.0AI'clock the crowd which had been

waiting for the awards to be an- -50c: 4 cans Elnora vi Wur.on nine nd ten o'clock 36x4V Nonskid 45.28d..i n Hartman. 25, Silver- - .epinach for

85x5 Nonskid 54.78lounced, was attracted to the
nain cates bv a concert offered by

ton and Francis Dusel, 21, Sll

Sertoli.
itoudenmeyer's band of Portland. people's autos quicker than any

course that may be adopted.

sweet corn for 50c. Free delivery tomorrow morning at Cherrian
with $1 purchase. Bevler Gro- -

headquarters, located Just inside
eery, corner Cottage and Union, the main entrance to the fair
Phone 204. v 230 grounds, so that he can give each

member his special assignment.
Word has been received from ,

1 FABRIC FIRSTSU 11.: 30 there was an openingHon. S. L. Moorhead, formerly
Mr nf the Junction City Times DANCE TONIGHTsalute by 11 guns which was fol

30x3 Nonskid I 9.28lowed by the formal Inauguration
across that afternoon.

Slipped Past Guard
"I crawled along the fence un

Hid a member of the legislature
A. T. Biork who was recently his overcoat was stolen from f the military exhibit. Fifteen

niuutes later there was an open
Lane county, passea tnruC n hia wbv to Castle called to the bedside of his daugh resiuence on Liberty street be til 1 was about 100 yards south 30x3V Nonskid 11.5

32x3V, Nonskid 13.2Srtm . . t. v. , fpr Rnhv Rlork Slick, at Mnns- - . ar,j nhamakatm street of Helster and then I rattled the

31x4 Nonskid 16.6fence and coughed, and here
came Helster tip toeing down

IWCCU OUUil .

H. B. Givin, 160 Division street,

complained to the police Satur-

day night.
Z ars lie and Mrs. Moorhead is still critical. She is ill with

i d on a visit to Junction, peritonitis. She will be remem-- 1

h PVnnk is cash- - bcred as a nurse at the boys train
32x4 Nonskid 16.99there and looking hard. When he

came to where he heard .he
noise I was going back north 33x4 Nonskid 17.8f

34x4 Nonskid 18.1fi-let of the bank at that place. S. lng school A. McDonald, V. M. Scribner
to- 1 Hathfr and W. P. McNalr

COLE McELROY'S ORCHESTRA
Featuring Monte Austin, Singer

Floor just resanded in wonderful condition.

ARMORY
Every night during Fair Week.

Admission 25 cents to all; then 10 cents per dance.

Dancing Free 8 o'clock until 9.

along the fence and I slipped

ilr concert by the old soldiers' fife
ind drum corps.

Auto Races Slated.
By 1 o'clock this afternoon the

rowd had begun to drift toward
he Loan Oak track's grandstand,

a here, at 1:30, the racing pro-Tra-

got underway. This after-ioon'- 8

races included a 2:10 pace,
Ith full entrants, a 2:15 trot, and

nnnlng races. At 8 o'clock a bal-jo- n

ascension was staged ln trout
if the grandstand, which was fol-

lowed by a parachute drop. Alr- -

t. rae phipf clerk of the state
C 'H. Mavfield, route 9, com- -

a), having business at the state
Other sizes in proportioni.i..i , thp nnlice yesterday .i, arrived ln town yestordaytenaie for snveral years following

his membership in the house.
that his automobile had been nnrt'are registered at the Marlon

through the fence and crawled

along through a sort of lane back
toward the prison barn.

"When I got to within 100

yards ot the barn I collapsed
loss of blood and laid there

inii. ifpncdv all backed Into and damaged while hotel MALCOM TIRE COPat P.nnwav i r ii, elroot
tucc horses shoed with special at it was parnea on uumu

r.nt and f.tate streets. a hipvcle which was taken to

I thought then
Commercial and Court Sta.

SALEM, ORE.
About two hoursplalue stunts which temporarily -

i, .h. ,.H!that I would have to give it up,

ientlon to the horses feet. No out-lld- e

shoeing while rnee horses
ire in the shop. Bring them
around. Portland road near main
Mtrance to the fair grounds. 230

men inn ttiicunuu '..I- i. U " n. .... . lmi t finally mummed to get to

Deiween iajuii. iy
He did not learn the name of the the police station Saturday nignt

other car's driver. by Patrolman Branson was yes- -

terdav Identified by Stanley Wa- -

Big dance special coming to tPrB 1K99 state street. The wheel

nraamland. Colored jazz orches- - was turned over to him.

irom tne tracK ionowea. i"w .-- - -

Weather permitting, automobllelthe water through and get a good

drink that revived me like a
races, featuring northwest drivers
with specially built car will be shot of hop. I got up on the hay

staged at 4 o'clock this afternoon, loft of the barn and stayed there
j .,i.,,i.. -i, , h rliiv. pomlnK down at night

niiiin. nil the milk I
will have the opportunity of wit could

a life

the veteran tra of Spokane Grll r" JAddison Bennett, uhertyt ,t. !x aWrencewho Is special week. Something Jltterwt.W.paper man, a six street, complned to P
before,Staff writer for the Oregonian, Is ever heard

his b e.colored terda, tn.t
ta the city to take in the state artists, two real sixers. e

fair stolennight beenhh and view the calves and Dancing every ye;
ether attractions to be exhibited No raise in pHces theatre

during the week.
10 or u checks,', g. w. Moore, connected with

drink. That milk sure wae

saver.
ncssing for the first In Salem an
exhibition of auto polo. Through-
out the afternoon there will be
band concerts.

Says Swim Real One
I left the barn Thursday night

UMBRELLA
SPECIAL

and made it about nan wj
serosa the island, going nortn.

returning hefnre- - daylight. 1 laid ln meOregon and long prominent in port Wetanebe, Portland Saturday,s.bySalem life, but now a retired cap- - tlon yesterday
Commercial street. ,ast night.

italUt m Portland. Is a visitor 434 North brush all day Friday, the ninth.Train Men Count

Ballots For Strike
and went on to the north edge 01

the Island that night. I watchedf.. ria m.ci r,f the oralis w
oldiur tne weeK among irwr eiri Dance. Hear Monte Austin

with Cole McElroy's orchestra.ed Mr. eiaurcIcrp anil tn take In the state fair. the Boats an uj y
Saturday night and Sunday, and M

pr inland on Sunday Iarmory fair week.announced to thewhich he has not failed to attend
lut once in sixty years. rhlrac-- Sent. 26. Whether a " . 1.

night or, to be exact, early Mon-- i
a J knit I VlO .11

Dr Doney
students at Willamette universl- -

that the school
tv this morning
wil be closed all day Wednes- -

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Allen of

Sunday In Salem.Corvallls spent
general strike shall be called by
the six most powerful railroad un- -

i ... KA AafiAaA within the
day morning. " 1 ummm

tide with me I never wouia nave
tne ... .thatv m order iuus ma; u ...... .. .

' nelt two weeks. Officials of the made It. because It was tne com- -

tnay attend the state fa r. Chinese .WMlTaer

J. A. Griffith, retail manager
ef the Booth-Kell- y lumber com-

pany of Eueene, ia spending the
week with Robert Duncan of the
Salem Abstract company. Mr.
Griffith is exhibiting 17 prize
thickens at the state fair.

" t4 A TX14 Brotherhood of Railroad
XieiU men gathered here today to countis an annual custom est swim I exer expect to tan.

It probably felt colder to me than

U really was on account of myversity. Tacoma Wasn.. Sept. 14 A lhe 50,000 strike ballots of their
believed to be Wang Tuck organization, cast to decide wheth-Chtnes-

tfca recent
.Tick, indicted In Fresno on a n.The Willamette university 15Kh.t ...in ...I 1,p resnon-'ban- d is being orf.au..

having lost bo much bloon, dui

t that 1 believe a polar bear

would freeze In that water. I

thought I was a powerful swim-

mer, hut I don't think ao now.

That swim sure got my goat.

In the cuy -is heldder charge, offlcUli Qf
here tor rara""1
leged to have killed Kooa s

t ,nd relatives 01 rv.i- -i u..
al otu With VriftTid

offered' 11000 reward for his
t nn Fnx island four

Bible for anv bills contracted by The boys will P"ot'a , and wlll
tnv wife after this date. Edgar one half hours per

day
y. Sowers. 1283 Broadway. 231.be on hand for me

igame.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Compton of

students,
Boring are visitors ln the city Two of Willamette's

nave Ellis,
this week, and will- - spend a few Jacob Nichol and- fa! - b nr"atPe:rt8aHng the

more unions will meet here to
count strike ballots cast by their
250,000 members.

More than 200,000 shop crafts
employes have already voted to
strike by an overwhelming major-

ity, according to figures announ-
ced a week ago.

days, milking farmers' cow and

eating their apples, gaining
ery hour.

I can t tell you where 1 went

after I left rot lsiana u

A. Shumaker rush of fair ween.Mr and lra n
Realty Transfers

Compiled by Salem Abttract
Co.. Bank ot Commerce Bidg.

Of IniienAnitonie anpnt Sunday in Blood red Silver salmon for can-

ning, 11c. Fltts Market. Phone
211.

B. REVELKoliim u... . t Vaturn to J Exceptionally Well Made and Fitteduul ffAUCCL i"1"" .J French,., i loaqnns in
Wlll F 'their home soon.

jou would have a line on my

present whereabouts If I told you

that. I can say this much, tho,
I am with a friend who Is a real

friend and here I will stay until
mv leg Is entirely healed. If It

,ctlnn. Spe- -
,,ri-i,r- .rt Allen. Aina.ana ""-- -grammar

cl.l arrangements "V1'1"
dren. 1040 Hood St. phone

A. B. Correll of Grants Pass Is

imong the visitors to the fair. Convict Tells Of

Escape In Letter
With Those Fancy Handles So

Very Popular Now

Key" et .1 .
Ch-'-

cae

block 41. Salem
Bush part lot 1.

"waiter B. Warner et al to Lad d

Ib3T iot u block fa"

"
L

$M Ford to H. K

' Wood to Lever P. Ben- -

"lock 5. Brooklyn add.--Slotl

he Jeweler. Salem. three dava on KORITEAfter rpendlng
E. H. txley.

Mbusiness In Eugene
man. ret'irneu

(Continued from page one)a local law , ng. He mane
this mornto Salem til about midnight and I f lgur- - Scientifically

Water Prooft A Viler, tract m yonly 'out' was to crawl' runs Miner in -- - - - ; , . .the trip by BUtomoPiie.

. cut has opened They are Rain Proof and Color Prooftracts in sec
her 14 Trullinger past Mr. Helster, the guard who

hi natrolllne the field I rajW. Hew d p
. and kindergar- -

SlUUI" iwi v soil."- - -336given. McCall. lore 4. panSchool cretinsten. 230 i7 "T V tT ii 14 1( 21 2 J' "lots jj fruit Portland-Rosebur- g StageNorth High, phone
1 la Jmi

of thepresidentTalt. Urfn Robert Carrt- -
AND WAY POINTSu-

of u r ec. 21-'- -- m
mr land ln KFirst National - , .

CECIL B. De MILLE3'
Sl- - wiMT ADS PATspent ;

- -Monoa?
the fair grounds. JOIBSS"and' THE AFFAIRS OF

ANATOL"

2, 7 and 9 p. m.

Leaves Salem Argo Hotel for
I Portland 4:30 p. m. and 9:30 p. rn.
1 Leaves Salem for Eugene, 10:25 a. m.

Leaves Salem for Roseburg 2 :25 p. m.
j Leaves Portland for Eugene 8 :00 a. m.

Leaves Salem for Roaeburg 12 :00 M.

"Twin-Si- x Packards"

KORITECole McElroy's orches- -'

"Monday night and

night fair week

names astheirMen who gave
REDUCES SHOE BILIS

nwrc-HAL- F - --
Robert DodeeaM- C- -

SEE DISPTYTFAIRJ
were furnished Deoa a.

police .tstion last nigai.


